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Meier & Frank 's Has LaunchedNOTIONS
3- -Llngerle braid, F. A. quality. a8orted colors. Prices Down, Down, DOBring

rive SinceBefore tilchandisingD
yard pieces, with bobkin, 3 for 10c, each 5.Pins, Sorosla, nickel steel, 300 i count to paper, 6
papers 25c, paper 5.Carpet and button thread, black and white, linen
finished, 50-ya- rd spools, 2 spools lac spool 10.Darning1 cotton, CollingbouYne and U. S. A., white,
black, brown and tan, 3 spools 10a, spool 5.Rickrack braid, white, assorted widths, pieces,
bolt 20.Bias tape, white cambric, sizes 2. 3, i. 5. bolts of
5 yards, each 10.Hair pins. Victory, crimped brack, 2U. -- M and ch

sise, 3 packages 5.- Hair nets, all wanted shades, assorted lots of In-
visible cap shepe, doz. nets $1, each 10.Lisle elastic, 4 and -- lnch; widths, bolt of 12 yards
II. yard lO.Garment shields, Kleinert'a "Shlrlastlc, flesh and
white, Pairj75.Houswold aprons, waterproof, assortment of colors,
regular .11.25 value for 89.Klastic sanitary belt, flesh iand wh!te. special valueat 29. Meier & Frank's Notion Shop, Main Floor.

and Our Ba
This Store Will Be

Closed Thursday,

Armistice Day

This Double Page Spread
Supplement the 6 Pages of! Extraord
to Put This Most Important Mes

; ' ' Center Aisle Main Floor Sale of

1

: Great, Don:Women's and Misses' Sweater

Qualitv domestics in larpjc assortments an
than tlic usual &abtorc tomorrow at more

5 ;
'

j A new shipment of 1200 women's and misses' fine quality all wool and
wool: jnixed- - slip-o- n sweaters just received in time for this "Back to

Tormalcy in Prices" drive. J

More than a dozen desirable styles in wanted shades of tan. Royal blue,
pld rose, coral pink, navy, black, brown and others. Sizes for women's and
misses;' wear. ' Sweaters like; these were priced earlier in the year at $3
and eien higher than that. Come early tomorrow for these wonderfully
new sweaters at $2.98. '

Mi Muslin, Yard 18c
! 3S Inches! wt4,usltn.Good quality unbleached

Ucsularly H60.

- 'j Meier & Frank's Center Aisle, Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.) Toweling, Yard 10c

New $10 Velvet Bags
: ''$6l95 V:

: -
' Special Purchase Just Received

These fine' velvet bags are all BRAND NEW never
shown before. ,

Beautiful new bags in the three styles illustrated above.
Pouch shape with narrow metal frames covered with fine
quality velvet in blue, black, brown and taupe. Silk lined.
One style is of fancy velvet with faille lining and is fitted
with metal coin holder, memoj pad and mirror. 150 bags in
the lot. . -

i
,

-

Meier & Frank's : Leather Goods Shop, Main Floor.
i (Mailorders Filled.)

In red and Wu2S0I) yards. tJlass toweling
fintstt. 17 inchestripes and checks. Some in Hncn

wide. Kegularly "5c and 29a.

. California Tomatoes, 12 Cans $1.03
Packed in Santa Clara Valley, No. 1 tall cans, labeled puree, G cans ole, 3 cans 27V

Cotton Goods J
' Hundreds of cotton dress goods remnants.
Included are ginghams, percales, suitings,
flannelettes, scrims, draperiesj cretonnes, etc.
Materials for almost every purpose. All ate
jn good desirable engths.- -

California Peaches, halves. No.Corn,; Wright's fine Minnesota
2ji cans, doz. can $4.35.pack, doz. cans $1.89. 3 cans

48d can 17c. v.
3 cans $1.10. T

Sliced Peaches. Valley View, No.

EXTRA!
75c Log Roll

44c
Again we offer the very popular almond

log roll made of fresh cream, Oregon
honey, pure sugar, corn syrup, creamery
butter covered with new California al-

monds and delicious smooth rich choco-
late. Packed in one-poun- d folding boxes.
No deliveries.

. Meier & Frank's : Main and Ninth Floors.
'

Women s Gloves
$1.73 r

Fine quality capeskin. mocha and sued-e- d

lambskin gloves in. light and medium
weights. First quality gloves in one-cla- sp

style. Drown, gray; mode, ruset,
beaver and sand, but not all, sizes in any
one color. The capeskins are all WASH-ABL- E.

'; r
No phone orders, none oii approval, none

exchanged. i

Sale of Gloves 19c
Seconds of Kaysers' chamoisette gloves

that look like leather and wear exception-
ally well. Two-clas- p style and strap
wrist effects. Black; white, pongee and
mastic. Broken lines, hence this sensa-
tionally low price. ,

No phone orders, none on ' approval, none
exchanged.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.v'

Corduroy Knickers
:... $2.95

. .The $40 kind a timely purchase
brings 120 pairs at this special price. Sizes
7 to 1? years! Made of the reliable Law-
rence corduroy, these built-for-servi- ce

knickers have taped seams ; larger sizes
have belt loops, small sizes button bands.'

Blouses 95c
"Kaynee" and "Bell" famous makes of

$1.25 ana $1.50 blouses in percales, cham-bray- s,

cotton crepes and French flannels.
Light and dark stripes, also plain blue
and pink. Colors guaranteed. Sizes 5

Table Cloths $1.252lA cans, doz. cans $4.70. 3

Peas, Early June, Red Ribbon,
doz. cans $2.75. 3 cans 69c,

'. can 24c. ;

Sifted Peas, Red Ribbon, doz. cans
$3.45. 3 cans 87c, can 30c.

Sugar Peas, Del Monte, doz. cans
$2.59. 3 cans 65c. can 22c.

Tomato Soup, Snider's celebrated cans $1.19. Mercerized damask table cloths cut ready lofi
Kosularly S1.7&.Sliced Pineapple, Mission brand, hemming, Sire 61x64 Inches,Eastern pack, large INo. t cans

containing 16 oz. net, doz.
tansi$1.58, 3 cans 40c.

Stamped EconomyNo. 2lA cans. doz. caijs $4.55.
3 cans $1.15.

Kerr's Best Flour, Sk. $2.89
. Made from high-gra- de wheat. by millers of long

experience, 'into perfect flour. Will make bread;
cakes' and rolls that will please the most particular
home'baker.

Nap tha Soap, 18 Bars $1
Easy Day, brand that contains the exact amount

of naptholene to wash easily without injuring the
most delicate fabric.

Crash, Bolt $1.39
Printed Japanese crash f6V toweling with pretty

floral effects. White and blue background. VS
inchea wide. Suitable for table riinnern. napkins,1
drapery purposes, etc. 10 yardajto a bolt.

; . v
Gingham, Yard 19c

Limited quantity of standard KlnKhama find ham-bra- y.

Plenty of irood color, j 27 inches wide. .Moaliy
in full bolta. Originally 25c,! 30c jard.

Galatea, Yard 29c
2000 yards. Several good (ihadeS In standard gala,tea. Some are in short lengths of X to 10" yards,

others in full bolts. Earlier in the' season this waspriced at 60c yard.
j

;Telephone orders taken by experienced grocery saleswomen from 8 A. M. to b:ii P. M
Meier & Frank's: Grocery, Nilhth Floor.

House Dresses
$1.79

More of the famously good "Econ-

omy" dresses which women are always
so anxious to get. We offer 200 Econ-
omy dresses stamped for embroidery
on cream-colore- d art cloth. 'Applique
flowered designs, also tulip and other
effects. These have never been priced
less than;! $2.49.

NOTE Mail-ord- er patrons please state
size desired.

For Men, Wome
Men's Pajamas $1.89

Pillow Slips Stamped Goods
50cL.59$1

Men's outing pajamas in pink and blue stripe ef . '

fects. Substandard of s well known maker. All .

lzes A to l. liegularly 3.

Shirts and Drawers $1.79
Men's wool mixed shirts and drawers. Medium t.

weight. Shirts In sizes 24 to 43, drawtri 30 to s
Limited quantity. Home slightly soiled from display.

i t

500 nairs pillow slips stamped
for embroidery on best quality
pequot tubing. Many are plain
scalloned for crochet edges. 42
or 45 inch sizes. Regularly $2

A wonderful variety of patterns
in these stamred needlework
pieces including tea cloths, tow-

els, combing jackets, sideboard
sets, centers, scarfs and pillow
tops. Values to $1.25,

r
Union Suits $1.89pair.io jlu inclusive in inciot. a lor $4.7o.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor Meier & Frank's : Needlework Shop, Second Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.) 350 odd lines men's heavy union suits.

Ecru and white are ribbed, fleece lined. Nat
ural gray in wool finish. All have long
sleeves, ankle length, closed! crotch. Sizes
36 to 44 only. f

1 Sixth Floor Luggage Shop Offer IU

f Men's Gloves 49cEntire Storks of Robes in a SaleQur Thanksgiving Furniture Sale Men'stan leather work, gloves. split an4 vall seams strongly sewed.' Limited quantity. Keg,
i ular. 75c grade.

T

Women's Skirt $7.75 T
Women's wool finish plaid and sergs skirts. Full

gathered backs, wide detachable belts. Nicely tail-
ored pockets, button trimmed. Hires 25 to 29. -- V'

This remarkable sale includes all our Sixth Floor auto robes as well as Indian blankets, couch robes and

shawls absolutely none reserved. Such famous makes as Oregon City, Chase, Beckman and jaeger are

included. Plain and fringed robes. All perfect all new this year all full regular sizes. All our linest
plush robes are also reduced. The entire stock ;is divided into four great lots and reduced as tollows:

continues to be of the utmost interest and benefit to hundreds of thrifty Portland
people. All of the items advertised Sunday good tomorrow (subject to! prior
sale) together; with these new values:

5 Robesr i128 Robes20 Robes 1 0 Robes$160.00 Mahogany Claw Foot Table, 48x60-inc- h .35.Were $13.50 I Were $14. 5o ftop. au. $9. Were $9.50 1 Were $ 112.50

163 RobtTat, . .
iv 7.3 6 Mahogany Chippendale Table, 48x60- -

Women's Gowns $1.98
Women's outing flannel gowns of good

quality. White, pink and blue stripes.. Cut
full and roomy. With or without collars.
Sizes 16 and 17 only.; Originally $2.49 to
$2.98. - L: ..i -

mcn top. $129.
199.00 Birch Old Mahogany Polychrome Table,

1 6 Robes14, Robes48 Robes ?2 Robes
loiou-mc- n xop, i

China Cabinets .95Were Si 5.75 Were $16.50 sl 1Were $14.50 I Were $15.00

110 Robes at. . Women's Petticoats 89c

Odd Dining Tables
All of the following tables in the much-want- ed

William and Mary period design."
JM41.00 Walnut Table, 48x60-inc- h top, ot

extension. $104. ;

102,00 Mahogany tables 54-in- ch top, ot

extension. $76.50. -
'

.
-

1103.00 Mahogany Table, 5 ch top, ot

extension. $77.
1109.00 Walnut Table. 48-in- ch top, ot ex-

tension, $72.
JS7.00 Walnut Finish Table, 45-in- ch top, ot

extension, $36.
J99.00 Mahogany Table. 54-In- ch top, ot ex-

tension, $74.50. ;

It 51.00 Mahogany Table, 48x60-inc- h top, ot

extension. $113. r

,1204.00 Walnut Table, 45-in- ch top, ot ex-
tension. $102. : i

9 Robes1 4 Robes118 Robes10 Robes
.7543

Women's heavy knitted petticoats in dark colors.
Knee or length. Regularly 1.&0. -

Women' Bath Robes $3.95
Women's bath robes of good medium weight bath

robing. Trimmed with satin ribbon; and have cords'
around waist. All regular sizes. Kegular I4.4D grade. '

. ? i - .j

Women's Vests and Pants 98c

Were $17.50 I Were $18.50 1 Were $18.75 1 Were $19.50

1S1 Robes at. . ....... .................

$382.00 Mahogany Chippendale Glass Door
Cabinets, $196. .

328.00 Mahogany Inlaid Wood Panel Door
.Cabinets, $164.- j

$367.50 Mahogany Inlaid Wood Panel Door,
Cabinets. $183.75.

$116.25 Mahogany Chippendale Cabinets, $58.
$l3t.00 Walnut Queen Anne Cabinets. $98.
$205.75 Walnut Polychrome Cabinets.t Italian:

5 Robes U 3 Rfbesi I 5 Robes 30 Robes 1 --

Were $22.00 1 Were $22.50 1 Were $23.75 1 Were $27.50 l&ll f375" "52 Robes at...
Wood Panel Doors, $98. :

; Women's extra heavy cotton fleeced vests andr .

, pants. Vests nave high neck, long: sleeves, pants are..a
Aankle length, v Regular and extra sizes. 1tegular jMake Your Own Terms in Reason j wiLZ srma. :

-- Meier Frank'a : Lugrgage Shop, Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.).... ., Meier & Frank'g : Furniture Store, Eighth Floor. (Mall Orders! Filled.)

t


